presents a selection of the currently preferred biological systems in ageing research.
• Genes identified which confer life span extension if inactivated 4
• Mutants isolated with extended life span s
• Transgenic worms with extended life span s
• Caloric restriction to extend life span 6
• Drugs which mimic Mn-superoxide dismutase to extend life span 7
Drosophila melanogaster
• Transgenic flies with extended life span 8
• Low-molecular-weight antioxidants in diet to extend life span 9
Rodents
• Mutants with premature ageing (e.g. Klotho l0 )
• Transgenic mice to study accumulation of mutations ll
• Gene knock-out mice to create symptoms resembling normal human ageing 1 2 or to extend life span 1 3
• Tissue stem cells and ageing 1 4
• Caloric restriction to extend life span 1 5 ,16
• C'.ell culture work. lincluding transtedion experIments) on celluhr stress response�l
• Caloric restriction 18 Primates (1) A low rate of endogenous ROJ formation will keep the risk of DNA damage low. In fact, a long-lived mutant of the filamentous fungus Podospora anserina displays reduced ROI production in mitochondria.4 Likewise the rate of mitochondrial ROI formation has been shown to be much lower in long-lived versus short-lived vertebrate species?7,38 Interestingly, caloric restriction (i.e. undernutrition coupled with a full supply of vitamins, minerals and other essential dietary components) in rodents seems to decrease ROI formation,16 and this may be a crucial mechanism for its life-span extension and anti-cancer effects.
(2) Efficient anti-oxidative defences will prevent at least some ROJ from damaging DNA. 
ROI formation
• Advanced glycation end products (AGE)
• Low-mol weight antioxidants
• Antioxidant enzymes (SOD; CA T / GPX)
}-1
Endogenous reactive compounds other than ROI 
T.
Telomere shortening
Increased morbidity and mortality (= A g ein g ) 
